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Did you leave 
headlights on? 
You would never park your car and 
leave your headlights burning. 
Of course not! At least not intention-
ally. 
But then you might spot another car 
in the parking lot w i th lights on. You try 
to do the kind thing. But you find the 
doors are locked. 
"Oh wel l , too bad," you tell a friend 
as you walk away. 
But not necessarily. "If you wi l l get 
the car's parking decal number, then 
call x2421, we wil l try to contact the 
owner," advises Police Chief Ron 
Seacrist. 
Just in case you were the cautious 
person who carefully locked your car, 
then couldn't be found, campus police 
have a consolation service. 
Call x2421 and police wi l l dispatch 
someone wi th battery cables and a 
strong battery to get your run down bat-
tery going again. 
"On your way to work these foggy 
mornings those headlights let other 
drivers know where you are. Use them, 
but when you park, remember to turn 
them off," says Seacrist. 
UCF slates three 
writing workshops 
Three workshops, on Feb. 14, March 
1 3 and April 24, are designed for per-
sons whose daily duties involve wri t ten 
communication. 
Dr. Stuart Omans, chairman of Eng-
lish at UCF, wi l l instruct sessions at 
Orlando's Harley Hotel. 
IR /WUCF join to host open house 
Office of Instuctional Resources and 
WUCF-FM wil l host an open house Jan. 
27 from 2:30-4:30 and 5-8 p.m. 
Occasion is the formal opening of 
consolidated new IR facilities and to 
celebrate the sixth year of operation for 
the campus radio station. 
The two operations are housed on the 
first floor of the Library in what was 
formerly the basement. IR director 
Robert Arnold recalls that his functions 
used to be spread over the campus and 
it took a year and a half to get every-
thing concentrated in one location. 
Open house wi l l include tours of the 
television production facilities, lecture 
presentation room, photo labs, graphics, 
as well as the FM studio. Staff and stu-
dents wi l l be on hand to serve as tour 
guides and answer questions. 
Several presentations produced by IR 
for different campus departments wi l l 
be shown periodically during open 
house. 
The lecture presentation room wil l 
seat 85. The learning center for video-
audio self-instruction provides 40 sta-
tions for students. Before the move 
there were only 1 5 stations. 
Arnold said he is particularly proud of 
the television facilities that make it pos-
sible to video-tape classes for replaying 
at other sites. 
Instructional Resources, and WUCF-
FM, in conjunction wi th the communi-
cation Department, provide production 
facilities for a broadcast communication 
education at UCF. 
Graduates have filled prominent spots 
in local television news. Among them 
are Carol Granstrom, Stacey Lewis, 
Charles Moffat, Kathie (Johnson) 
O'Neill and Jil l Kalstrom at Channel 2. 
Channel 6 news ranks include David 
Triber, Steve Wolford, Cari Haught, 
Maria Weech and Jorge Figueredo. 
Bob Opsahl and Ken Davison are in 
news at Channel 9. 
UCF gears up to train managers 
for Florida's hospitality industry 
BY J IM BOX 
OPA Staff Writer 
Central Florida's reputation as the 
world's most popular tourist destination 
has created a need for competent pro-
fessionals, now answered wi th the 
establishment of a UCF undergraduate 
% 
P I Z A M 
His latest novel 
Robert Newton Peck visited President Trevor Colbourn last Friday to give 
him an autographed copy of his latest novel. The colorful garb suggests 
Texas and cattle, but Peck comes from Vermont and for the last seven 
years has lived in Sweetwater Club. He has written 34 books, including 
"A Day No Pigs Would Die," but this is the first set in Florida. 
program in hospitality management. 
Dr. Abraham Pizam, director of the 
Dick Pope Sr. Institute for Tourism Stu-
dies, wi l l chair the new department in 
the College of Business Administrat ion. 
If plans materialize as hoped, Pizam 
expects to welcome aboard his first 
faculty members this summer and the 
first students wi th the start of the fall 
semester in August. 
The growing demand for hospitality 
professionals puts graduates in an 
enviable position. Pizam explained: 
While I was teaching at the University 
of Massachusetts, the ratio of jobs 
offered to those accepted was two to 
one. On the average, every graduate 
was offered two jobs —it's almost the 
reverse in many other industr ies." 
The UCF program wi l l incorporate the 
three major segments of the hospitality 
industry: hote l /motel , restaurant/ food 
service, and travel. "We wi l l teach com-
prehensive courses in all three areas. 
Our students wi l l be able to work in any 
one of the areas —or all three for that 
matter. We are shooting for an enroll-
ment of 400 by the end of our fourth 
year," said Pizam. 
In addition to basic academic requir-
ments, hospitality management stu-
dents wi l l be expected to complete 800 
hours of supervised work experience, 
similar to an internship. No college 
credit is given for this on-the-job train-
ing, though supervisors wi l l submit 
wri t ten evaluations of a student's 
progress and work. 
"It 's not enough to teach theory only 
and expect a student to be prepared to 
work in the hospitality industry," Pizam 
explained. "You don't teach someone to 
play the violin by giving a lecture on the 
finer points of violin playing. To become 
a competent manager in this industry, 
students must have hands-on 
experience." 
The new UCF program is designed to 
establish a working relationship 
between academics and the hospitality 
industry. "We have a great opportunity 
right here in our own backyard," Pizam 
noted. "The University wi l l have an 
opportunity to make a mark on both the 
local and international hospitality 
management levels." 
Credit Union takes 
two more holidays 
UCF Federal Credit Union wi l l observe 
two holdiays in 1 984 when the univer-
sity is in operation, Florence (Skip) 
Hickman, managing director, 
announced. 
The first wi l l be Monday, Feb. 20, to 
be observed nationally as Presidents' 
Day. 
The second wil l be Monday, Oct. 8, 
designated as a national holiday in 
observance of Columbus. 
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Metrics, though less obvious, are gaining use 
in American education, business and daily life 
— ^ 
BY J I M BOX 
OPA Staff Writer 
Mike Hynes, professor of math, 
directs the institute established nearly a 
decade ago to ease the conversion from 
English standard measurements to the 
metric system for Florida educators, 
businesses and industry. 
For those survivors of the media blitz 
and federal endorsement of the metric 
system in the 70's the question, "What-
ever happened to metrics?" immediately 
comes to mind. 
"Here in Florida, 
every textbook ser-
-ies in mathemat-
ics, science and 
social studies has 
metric references 
and metric lessons. 
But the federal 
government seems 
to be taking a 
hands-off attitude. HYNES 
Funding at the national level has been 
cut, visibility at the state level has 
faded. The most publicized spin-off is 
Florida's new metric road signs," Hynes 
declared. 
Pre-game 
party for 
UCF alums 
UCF Alumni Association is sponsor-
ing a pre-game "Al l You Can Eat and 
Drink" pizza party for UCF basketball 
fans before the Feb. 3 Sunshine State 
Conference rematch against Florida 
Southern College The Knights beat the 
Moccasins in their first meeting Jan. 
10, 69-58. 
The party wi l l begin at 5:30 p.m in 
the University Dining Room on campus. 
Tickets are $7 for food and drink. 
Reserved seat game tickets also are 
available at $4 for non-season ticket 
holders. Due to a limit of 250 guests, 
early reservations are recommended by 
the UCF alumni relations office. Tickets 
wi l l not be sold at the door. 
For information call x2233. 
College of Extended Studies 
CALENDAR 
Jan. 19 - March 1 
Real Estate Planning & Development 
at: Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
Jan. 2 0 - 22 
Contractor's Licensing Course 
at: UCF 
Jan. 2 0 & 2 7 
How to Use a Personal Business 
Computer 
at: UCF 
Jan. 21 
Robotics Tutorial 
at: UCF 
Jan. 23 - March 19 
Real Estate II 
at: Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
Jan. 2 4 - Feb. 23 
A.I.R.E.A. Appraisal Principles 
at: Winter Park High school 
Jan. 25 - 2 7 
Microcomputers in the Manufacturing 
Environment 
at: Las Palmas Inn 
Jan. 2 8 - 29 
Hearing Aid Dispensers Exam Course 
at: UCF 
Jan. 30 - 31 
Training Device Simulation Software 
at: Howard Johnson's Executive 
Center 
Jan. 31 - Feb. 14 
Real Estate I 
at: UCF 
For further information on any of 
these activities call x21 23. 
There has been a corresponding lack 
of interest in the Florida Metric Learn-
ing Resource Center Hynes has directed 
since 1 974. "We have a metric display 
in our Learning Resource Center that is 
available as a teaching resource. But 
the publishers and manufacturers of 
educational materials, sensing the 
decrease in interest in things metric, 
have stopped producing new metric 
materials. Consequently, we don't have 
new fi lms or teaching materials to show 
people." 
I can see some positive aspects," he 
admitted. "Perhaps people in the educa-
tional fields are no longer threatened by 
the metric system, so are teaching it 
without any need for resource mate-
rials. That means our metric center is 
not very active. Maybe we've done our 
duty and are no longer needed," he 
shrugged. 
The metric speed limit signs appear-
ing of late on Florida's highways have 
created a stir in the State's Department 
of Transportation. Spokesman Bob 
Freeman notes nearly 40 letters from 
Florida citizens condemning the move 
and one in support of the dual signs. 
State Senator Don Childers of West 
Palm Beach has introduced legislation 
that would abolish the dual signs. Flor-
ida is the first state to include the met-
ric measurement on a statewide basis. 
Freeman, on the other hand, feels it's a 
positive move toward conversion to the 
metric system and a good educational 
tool. 
The quiet infi ltration of metrics into 
private industry and onto grocery store 
shelves supports Hynes' statement. The 
staff director of the Florida Metric 
Council, Michael Staley, pointed to pri-
vate industry as the leader in the con-
version from the English standard to 
metrics. "The English standard is dying 
a slow death and metrics have been 
sneaking into our everyday lives," Sta-
ley said. They are found on radio dials 
(megahertz), electricity is measured in 
kilowatts, vitamins in mill igrams and 
bottles of spirits in mill i l iters. 
"The major move towad conversion 
comes from the private sector," Staley 
said. "They recognize it as cost effective 
and that it enables them to compete in 
the international marketplace. The Uni-
ted States is the only industrial nation 
in the world that does not use the met-
ric system." 
One of the true paradoxes in the 
whole argument on metric conversion is 
that the metric system is the only "offi-
cial measurement" standard in the Uni-
ted States. In 1787, the U.S. Congress 
was given the power to fix standards for 
weights and measurements. They exer-
Hospital execs 
on campus today 
to air problems 
College of Business Administration 
wi l l sponsor a panel discussion, "Man-
aging in a Turbulent Environment —the 
Hospital Industry," in the University din-
ing room, today, Wednesday, Jan. 18, at 
3:30 p.m. 
Mardian Blair, president of Florida 
Hospital; Gary Strack, president and 
chief executive of Orlando Regional 
Medical Center, and James Tesar, 
administrator of Central Florida Reional 
Hospital, are panelists. 
Each speaker wi l l have 20 minutes to 
address the same three questions and 
when they finish the audience wi l l have 
30 minutes to ask questions. 
A wine and cheese party is scheduled 
for participants and attendees between 
5 and 6 p.m. ^ 
cised that power in 1866 by enacting 
the Kassom Act, which specified the 
metric system as a legal standard of 
weights and measures. The English 
standard system, in contrast, has never 
been recognized by the U.S. as a legal 
standard. 
While educators, industry and some 
government officials endorse metric 
conversion, Americans as a whole 
remain stubbornly opposed. Old stand-
ards die hard. American sports are shin-
ing examples. Who can imagine a foot-
ball game without "first and t en " 
(yards!) or a baseball diamond wi th the 
center field fence distance in meters? 
Come Summer 1984, however, met-
rics wi l l reign supreme in the U.S. Met-
ric measurement is the rule during 
Olympic Games, something spectators 
in Los Angeles or in front of TV sets wi l l 
have to swallow, like it or not. 
\ Loren Knutson 
- Recreat ion Director 
says. 
GOLF 
The first IM "Home on the Range" 
Golf Tournament of the Spring Semes-
ter wi l l be held on Friday, Jan. 27 on 
the UCF driving range. This wi l l be a 
Two Man Best Ball event over the chal-
lenging and unique 6-hole layout. Sign 
up early and select your T-time at noon, 
2 p.m. or 4 p.m. Call Rec Services 
x2408 for additional info. 
RACQUETBALL 
This year's Intramural Racquetball 
Single Tournament wi th Men's A & B 
and Women's division wi l l be held Fri-
day evening, Feb. 3, and Saturday, Feb. 
4, on the UCF Courts. Entries are due at 
the Rec Service Office by Wednesday, 
Feb. 1. Faculty and staff are encouraged 
to participate. 
Arlene Dahl keynotes 
'84 Enrichment Clinic 
Arlene Dahl, television personality, 
author and actress, wi l l be the keynote 
speaker at Central Florida's Woman's 
Enrichment Cinic, previously known as 
the Woman's Worry Clinic. 
This year marks the 11th anniversary 
of the event to be held Friday, March 
1 6, at the Orlando Expo Centre. 
Dahl, whose keynote theme wil l be 
"Beyond Beauty," currently guest stars 
on ABC's daytime drama "One Life to 
Live." A syndicated columnist for 20 
years, she also has wr i t ten 1 6 best-
sellers on health and beauty. She has 
starred in 28 motion pictures and is 
listed in Who's Who in America and 
Who's Who in the World. 
Other activities include an active role 
as a beauty consultant to Sears, 
Roebuck and Co., and designer for 
Vogue Patterns. She is also the current 
International Director of the Pearl S. 
Buck Foundation. 
Motivational speaker Vanda Wil l iam-
son wi l l be the speaker at lunch 
Jazz fest 
cuts loose 
on Jan. 30 
Area jazz buffs wi l l savor an evening 
of their kind of music Jan. 30, when the 
UCF Friends of Music present a benefit 
featuring local favorites and hosted by -
UCF jazz artist John Whitney. 
The 8 p.m. program in UCF's music 
rehearsal hall can be enjoyed for $3 at 
the door, wi th proceeds to the univer-
sity's music scholarship fund. 
Whitney, who recently was runner-up 
in the "Great American Jazz Piano 
Competit ion," in Jacksonville, wi l l be 
joined by a fellow member of the UCF 
Faculty Jazz Trio, Robert Petta, on 
drums. Petta is principal percussionist 
wi th the Florida Symphony. 
Featured guest artists include Don' 
Scaletta, Ron Miller, Mousey Alexander 
and Terrie Richards. 
Scaletta appears wi th his own trio at 
the Village Lounge at Walt Disney Vi l-
lage. Bassist Ron Miller has toured wi th 
Holiday on Ice and has appeared wi th 
Ira Sullivan; Al Cohn and Clean 
Machine. 
Veteran drummer Mousey Alexander 
spent 10 years wi th Benny Goodman, 
was a member of the Sauter-Finegan 
orchestra, and a "Tonight Show" 
regular. 
Vocalist Terrie Richards is a Califor-
nian who can be heard locally at Rosie 
O'Grady's and J.J. Whispers. 
addressing the topic, "Be The Best You 
Can." 
Nine sessions wi l l be offered 
throughout the day, including "Super 
Mom - Is She Really Super," by Dr. 
Bruce Henry of Psychiatric Associates 
of Mid Florida; "Do You Have Your Per-
mission To Feel Happy," by family ther-
apist Larry E. Webb of Human Systems 
Development; and "Moving through the 
Middle Years - The Best Years of Our 
Lives," presented by Drs. Elizabeth Nel-
son and N. Donald Diebel. 
The clinic is sponsored by the Orange 
County Medical Society Auxiliary and 
the office of the dean of students, div-
ision of student affairs, at UCF. Tickets 
are $10 a person and wi l l include the 
keynote address, choice of three ses-
sions, refreshment breaks and lunch. 
Tickets may be obtained through the 
associate dean of students at UCF and 
must be reserved by March 9. Previous 
clinics have sold out quickly. 
For information, call x2824. 
Band directors 
head to Orlando 
Band directors wil l convene at Hilton 
Inn, Florida Center, Jan. 26-28 to signal 
a combined conference of the College 
Band Directors National Association 
and the National Band Association. 
Jerry Gatdner, director of bands at 
host UCF noted a full schedule of events 
for the biennial conference. 
A highlight wi l l be the premiere of a 
work commissioned by UCF through the 
Florida Arts Council. Composer Karel 
Husa wil l conduct his "Concerto for 
Piano and Wind Ensemble," wi th UCF 
pianist Gary Wolf and the UCF Wind 
Ensemble at 8 p.m. Jan. 27, in the 
Hilton's Banyan Room. 
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20 years later The Dream" is very much alive 
UCF's black leaders carry on the hopes of Martin Luther King Jr. 
C A R O L Y N F E N N E L L 
. . .Fr iday's speaker 
Two days of tributes to King 
advance dreams to real goals 
It was "Twenty Years Retrospective: 
The Dream Reviewed," for two days last 
week as black faculty and students 
commemorated the 55th birthday of the 
late civil rights leader. Dr. Mart in Luther 
King Jr. 
Carolyn Mitchell Fennell, director of 
Community Relations, Orlando Aviation 
Authority, was the speaker Friday. 
About 400 attended a midday program 
staged at the Student Center 
Auditor ium. 
Alcee Lamar Hastings, U.S. district 
judge, was speaker at the Saturday 
noon luncheon, held at the House of 
Beef Restaurant. About 300 attended 
the $10-a-plate gathering. 
Ms. Fennell, a Florida A & M graduate 
wi th worldwide travel experience, also 
attended the march on Washington 
when Dr. King made his off-quoted 
"D ream" speech. 
She summarized her talk wi th a chal-
lenge to students to pursue the dream. 
For success she recommended, "Luck 
—to be in the right place at the right 
t ime; Risk —the courage to take chan-
ces on success, and Dare —to dream 
that it can be done. 
"Dreams indeed are 'The Right 
Stuff," she paraphrased. 
Sabrina Aust in, president, Black Stu-
dent Union, presided and Susan Jay 
introduced the speaker. 
The opening song was an arrange-
ment by James Weldon Johnson, invo-
cation was by Felton Sayles III, and 
Michelle Young, Miss BSU, gave a 
Litany of Commemoration. 
A play on stage, "One Sunday in Bir-
mingham, 1963," featured Julie Craw-
ford, Alaina Wil l iams and Anthony 
Thompson. Graduate student Caleb 
Ferguson provided the purpose and Dr. 
Robert Belle, the acknowledgements. 
UCF Gospel Choir filled the moments 
between wi th inspirational song. 
Ms. Austin again presided over 
Saturday's program. Dr. Leonard Holt 
provided the invocation, and Jones High 
School of the Performing Arts Troupe, a 
choral reading. 
Reflections were given by Octavia 
Mart in, Charlotte Tanner, Alisia Prado, 
Anthony Thompson and Alec 
Richardson. 
Delores Johnson introduced Judge 
Hastings. Gracia Miller sang solo, 
"Amazing Grace," and Dr. Virginia 
Barr-Johnson revealed poster winners. 
Dr. David Washington, president of 
UCF's Black Faculty Assembly, recog-
nized notable black pioneers of Central 
Florida. Cheryl Green and Dr. Verna 
Brinson told of the late Dr. John T. 
Washington, "A Man and His Mission." 
Dr. Robert Belle provided the closing 
remarks. 
Series of lectures view Latin America 
Joanne Omang, who reports Central 
America for The Washington Post, is 
the first of three distinguished series 
lecturers appearing at UCF this month 
and next. 
The three-part series on Latin Amer-
ica, 1984., 'S free and open to the public. 
It is sponsored by the S&H foundation 
Leadership Program and UCF. 
Omang's topic, "The News Media and 
Central America," wi l l be presented 
Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. at the UCF music 
rehearsal hall. 
She wi l l be followed on Feb. 1 by Dr. 
Melvin Burke, professor of economics at 
the University of Maine, who wil l speak 
on "Latin America and the Debt Cri-
sis..." Burke also is an economic con-
sultant for Latin American economic 
and developmental problems. 
The final speaker, Dr. Robert S. 
Leiken, wi l l appear Feb. 5. The Senior 
Associate at the Carnegie Endowment 
for International studies wi l l view "The 
Kissinger Report and the Future of Cen-
tral America." 
The series is presented by UCF as 
part of the internationalization of its lib-
eral arts area and the 1984 initiation of 
a Latin American studies program in the 
College of Arts and Sciences. 
Coordinator for the speaker series is 
Waltraud Q. Morales, assistant profes-
sor of comparative and international 
studies. 
A L C E E H A S T I N G S , S A T U R D A Y ' S S P E A K E R 
.Sabrina Aust in , president. Black S tudent Union 
Gary Wolf (chairman/Music) pianist, 
joined wi th Louis Roney, Winter Park, 
tenor, in presenting a recital at the 
Ormond Hotel, Ormond Beach, on Jan. 
7. The program was a memorial to the 
late dancer, Iva Kitchell, who moved to 
Flagler Beach wi th her painter husband, 
Stokley Webster, in 1 982. She died late 
in 1 983 at age 75. Receipts of-the pro-
gram were donated to the UCF Depart-
ment of Music. 
Several UCF faculty members were 
involved in the FMEA convention at 
Daytona Beach Jan. 5-7. Jerry Gardner 
and John Whitney were clinicians and 
Chairman Gary Wolf served on a panel 
"Music Education in the "80's." The 
UCF department entertained a record 
number of persons at its second annual 
reception for music graduates, held at 
the convention. 
John Whitney (assistant professor/ 
Music) was a clinician conductor for the 
Florida Music educators association 
Words ... 
The word "eccentr ic" originally 
described a wheel which was off-
center due to crude production 
methods. By 1 650, it was bor-
rowed to describe a person whose 
odd or whimsical habits caused 
him to behave as though 
off-center. 
In today's vernacular, a person 
wi th odd behavior may be des-
cribed as: "a few bricks shy of a 
full load," "not playing wi th a full 
deck," or "acts like he just fell off 
the turnip truck." 
annual conference in Daytona Beach. 
Whitney conducted the 100-piece Al l -
State Junior High Orchestra, including 
one of his own arrangements, "Stevie 
Wonder Sounds," and one by his father, 
Maurice Whitney, former president of 
the New York State School Music Asso-
ciation, called, "Variation on a theme by 
Handel." 
Jerome Donnelly (associate professor/ 
English) spoke at the December meeting 
of the Unitarian Lunch Club on the 
topic, "Consensus or Confusion: Admin-
istration Rhetoric and Central America." 
Newcomers 
Paul M. Doherty (visiting associate 
professor/Physics) is from Oakland 
University, Rochester, Mich. 
His vitae includes: Discovered polari-
zation in laser induced flourescence of 
OH, predicted existence of "sun dogs," 
or parhelia on Mars and wri t ing a text 
on use of microcomputers in physics. 
His degrees are from MIT. 
He and wife, Ellen, live in Winter 
Park. Hobbies include backpacking, 
mountain climbing, canoeing and 
skiing. 
Thomas Bell (carpenter) was born in 
Brockton, Mass., and now lives in Alta-
monte Springs. Children include Al l i -
son, 10; Kendra, 7, and Angela, 6. 
When not working Bell pursues hob-
bies of metal detecting and fishing. 
Frank Carroll (utilities supervisor-
/Physical Plant) started in Philadelphia, 
lives in Winter Springs and in between 
1959 and 1982 called the US Navy 
home. He and wife, Shirley, have three 
children, Hope, 2 1 ; Michele, 19, and 
Frank, 13. 
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Grant 
opportunities 
Sea Grant (Florida Sea Grant Col-
lege) — Research, education, or exten-
sion projects to enhance the utilization 
and conservation of marine and coastal 
resources. Areas of support include the 
traditional marine sciences, as well as 
economics, law, engineering, policy, 
and others. Statement of interest due 
Feb. 10. 
Soleras Solar Research Program 
(DOE) — For advanced projects wi th 
direct solar energy applications such as 
thermal processes, photovoltaic conver-
sion, and bioconversion, as well as indi-
rect applications, such as wind, ocean 
thermal conversion, and ocean cur-
rents. Due Feb. 17. 
Bil ingual Vocational Instructor 
Training Program (Ed) — To provide 
training programs for persons seeking 
to improve their skills and qualifications 
as instructors in bilingual vocational 
training program for persons of limited 
English speaking ability. Due Feb. 2 1 . 
Advanced Coal Research (DOE) — 
Research related to: coal science stu-
dies on reactivity and chemical struc-
ture of coal; surface science related to 
catalysts useful in coal conversion; 
organic and inorganic chemistry of coal 
and coal constituents; mechanisms and 
kinetics of coal conversion and utiliza-
tion chemistry; thermodynamic and 
transport properties in coal conversion; 
mechanisms and modeling of transport 
of solids. Due Feb. 28 
Women 's Educational Equity Act 
Program (ED) — To develop educa-
tional materials and model programs 
designed to promote women's educa-
tional equity. Priorities are model pro-
jects on: Title IX; educational equity for 
racial and ethnic minority or disabled 
women and girls; el imination of persist-
ent barriers to educational equity for 
women. Due Feb. 28. 
Health Promotion-Risk Reduct ion 
Program (Florida HRS) — For commun-
ity intervention projects wi th a focus on 
health promotion and reduction of 
behavioral risk factors that relate to the 
leading causes of premature death and 
disability. Key behavioral risk factors 
include smoking, obesity, alcohol abuse, 
lack of exercise, lack of seatbelt usage, 
inability to deal wi th stress, and failure 
to maintain a hypertension treatment 
regimen. Due Feb. 29. 
Research in Undergraduate Inst i tu-
t ions (NSF) — Grants to conduct scien-
tific and engineering research with 
primary emphasis on undergraduate 
education and research involvement as 
a means of preparing undergraduate 
students for graduate study and 
careers. Program goals are: Direct stu-
dent experience and training in 
research; increased involvement of 
faculty in the mainstream of research in 
their disciplines which leads to 
improved student preparation; acquisi-
tion of research instrumentation that 
wi l l improve faculty and student 
research opportunities. No due date. 
For further information, please con-
tact Nancy Morgan, x2671. 
The UCF Report 
The UCF Report is the University of Central 
Florida's official publication, whose purpose 
is to inform the University community 
through announcements, official memoranda 
and items of general interest. Publication 
and announcements and official memoranda 
about University policy and procedures in 
The UCF Report constitutes official notice to 
faculty and staff. The UCF Report is a weekly 
publication most of the regular academic year 
and biweekly during the summer sessions, at 
a cost of $1 80 per issue, or 7 5 cents per 
copy, paid for by the Office of Public Affairs 
ADM 395-J, x2504. 
Copy submitted on or before Thursday 
noon of the week before publication 
receives handling and space priority. Copy 
is accepted after this deadline but is 
subject to editing or delay until the 
succeeding publication date. 
Editor: Don Rider 
Editorial Assistant: Wendy Pennington 
Photographer: Tom Netsel 
Typographer: Belinda Glennon 
Employment 
Opportunities 
UCF is an Equal Opportunity/Aff i rmative Action Employer 
For resume of current openings, 
call Career Opportunity Line, 275-2778 
INiihViL 
l i / ILI fc 
The following is a list of positions currently in 
the recruitment process. It is the responsibility of 
the individual interested in state employment to 
complete successfully any required performance 
and/or written exams prior to being considered 
for a specific job opening. Because of limited 
facilities we administer career service tests by 
appointment only, on a limited but continuous 
basis. If you are unable to schedule an exam for 
a current vacancy before the posted closing date, 
we encourage you to proceed with the exam so 
that you will be eligible for the next position in 
that class which becomes available. All scores 
are valid for eighteen months. For further infor-
mation and test appointment, call 275-2771. All 
inquiries must be made through the personnel 
office for systematic handling. 
Faculty positions available — see state uni-
versity system position vacancy announcement. 
Administrative 
& Professional 
UNIVERSITY PHYSICIAN (Health Svcs.) 
Must possess a medical degree from a rec-
ognized medical college. Must complete one 
year of internship, in addition to two years of 
residency in a recognized specialty, or four 
years of general practice. $30,240-50.400, 
$1,158.62. 1/26/84. 
Career Service 
CLERK TYPIST III (Educational Services) Gradua-
tion from high school and two years of clerical 
and/or typing experience Typing exam. 
$8,560 80 10.962; $328. 1/19/84. 
CLERK TYPIST III (NTEC-Techmcal Information 
Ctr.) Graduation from high school and two years of 
clerical and/or typing experience Typing exam. 
Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 4 15 p.m. $8,560 80-10,962; 
$328. 1/19/84. 
CLERK TYPIST II (Bookstore) Graduation from 
high school and one year of clerical and/or typing 
experience. Typing Exam. $7,475 04-9.437 76; 
$286.40. 1/19/84. 
SECRETARY III (Dean's Office College of Bus.) 
Graduation from high school and two years of 
secretarial and/or clerical experience. Typing & 
shorthand exams. $9,437 76-12.193.92; 
$361.60. 1/19/84 
CLERK III (Registrar's) Graduation from high 
school and two years of clerical experience. 
$8,184 96-10.440; $313.60. 1/19/84. 
REGISTERED NURSE I (Health Svcs.) Graduation 
from an accredited school ol nursing meeting the 
minimum standards of the Florida State Board of 
nursing. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Occasional 
change in working hours may be necessary. 
$12.987.36-1 7,058.96. $497.60. 1/19/84. 
CLERK TYPIST II (Health Svcs.) Graduation from 
high school and one year of clerical and/or typing 
experience. Typing exam. May require shift rota-
tion. $7,475.04-9.437.76; $286.40. 1/19/84. 
CLERK TYPIST II (Health Svcs.) graduation from 
hiyh school and one year of clerical and/or typing 
experience. Typing exam. Hours: 1 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. Monday thru Friday. May require shift rota-
tion. $7,475.04-9,437.76; $286.40. 1/19/84 
NURSING ASSISTANT (Health Svcs, 2 positions) 
Prefer six months of experience in hospital ward 
or medical clinic including taking and recording 
vital signs. Hours: 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. — 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday. Occasional 
change in working hours may be necessary. 
$7,475.04-8,164.08; $286.40. 1/19/84. 
SECRETARY III (Athletics) Graduation from high 
school and two years ol secretarial and/or clerical 
experience. Typing exam. Prefers shorthand. 
$9.437.76-12,193.92, $361.60. 1/19/84 
STAFF ASSISTANT (Dean's Office Educa-
tions) Graduation from high school & six 
years of secretarial and/or clerical expe-
rience, two of which must have been at the 
Secretary II or higher level class. Prefer tabu-
lated statistical reports experience and short-
hand. $11,003.76-14,386.32; $421.60. 
1/26/84. 
CUSTODIAL WORKER (Building Svcs.) Abil-
ity to follow written and oral instructions. 
HOURS: 4:00 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. $7,475.04-
8,978.40; $286.40. 1/26/84. 
SECRETARY III (English, FSEC, Undergradu-
ate studies, [3 positions]) Graduation from 
high school and two years of secretarial 
and/or clerical experience. Typing exam. 
$9,437.76-12,193.92; $361.60. 1/26/84. 
CLERK TYPIST III (Business Admin.) gra-
duation from high school and two years of 
clerical and/or typing experience. Typing 
exam. (Position assigned to marketing and 
economic departments) $8,560.80-10.962; 
$328. 1/26/84. 
CLERK TYPIST III (Educational Foundations) 
Graduation from high school and two years 
of clerical and/or typing experience. Typing 
exam. $8,560.80-10,962; $328. 1/26/84. 
CLERK TYPIST II (Health Svcs. PART TIME) 
Graduation from high school and one year of 
clerical and/or typing experience. Typing 
exam Hours: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m., Saturday & 
Sunday only. $3.80/HR. $182.40. 
REGISTERED NURSE I (Health Svcs. PART 
TIME) Graduation from an accredited school, 
of nursing meeting the minimum standards of 
the Florida State Board of Nursing. Posses-
sion of a certificate as a registered nurse in 
the state of Florida. Saturday and Sunday 
only. Hours: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. $8/hourly; 
$384. 1/19/84. 
SECRETARY IV (Undergraduate Records) 
Graduation from high school and three years, 
of secretarial and/or clerical experience. Typ-
ing Exam. $10,419 12-13.572; $399.20. 
1/26/84. 
COMPUTER OPERATOR II (FSEC) Gradua-
tion from high school and one year of expe-
rience in the operation of a computer or unit 
record equipment. Prefer experience with 
DEC Computer equipment. $11,003.76-
14.386.32; $421.60. 1/26/84. 
SENIOR OP. ENGINEER (Physical Plant) 
One year of experience in the operation and 
maintenance of heating and/or air condition-
ing equipment. Prefer experience in high 
pressure steam boiler and steam driven 
centrifugal water chillers and absorption 
machines. Rotating shifts every six weeks. 
$11,609.28-15,242.40; $444.80. 1/26/84. 
OPS Temporary 
PRESSMAN III (Print Shop) Graduation from 
high school and three years of experience in 
operating an offset press. $4.99/hourly. 
1/26/84. 
CLERK TYPIST III (Library) Graduation from 
high school and two years of clerical and/or 
typing experience. Typing exam. Hours are 
negotiable. $4.10/hourly. 1/19/84. 
CLERK TYPIST II (Library) Graduation from 
high school and one year of clerical and/or 
typing experience. Typing exam. 
$3.58/hourly. 1/19/84. 
Education is an ornament in 
prosperity and a refuge in 
adversity. 
—Aristotle 
The test and the use of man's 
education is that he finds pleasure 
in the exercise of his mind. 
— Jacques Barzun 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 
Liver and Onions 
Chicken Cacciatore* 
Carved Ham 
Thursday, Jan. 1 9 
Lasagna 
Turkey Fried Rice" 
Carved Roast Pork 
Friday, Jan. 2 0 
Fillet of Perch Parisienne 
Beef Pot Pie* 
Carved Roast Turkey and Dressing 
Monday, Jan. 23 
Philly Cheese Steake** 
Seafood Quiche 
Carved Ham 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 
Knight C l u b " * 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Carved London Broil 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 
The Natural High** * 
Beef Tips over Noodles 
Roast Turkey and Dressing 
Thursday, Jan. 26 
The French Connect ion ' ' 
Carved Roast Pork 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Friday, Jan. 2 7 
Pete's Tuna P i t a * ' ' 
Chicken and dumplings 
Carved Roast Beef 
* Daily Special: entree, 2 vegetables, 
dinner roll and beverage $2.50 plus tax. 
**Special ty Sandwich Week: sand-
w i ch , potato chips, pickle spear and a 
beverage $2 .75 plus tax. 
*** Same as above $2.50 plus tax. 
Classified 
This is a free service 
to fulltime UCF employees 
FOR SALE 
1 9 7 4 Monte Carlo, bucket seats, 
stereo, tape deck, excellent mechanical 
condition, very clean, $1,500 Call 
Evelyn, x2502. 
1 9 7 7 Chevette, automatic, good 
condition, $1,700. Contact Bibiana 
x2771. 
WANTED 
Sewing and alterat ions, please call 
Kay at 295-2193, after 5 p.m. 
FOR RENT 
Room w / b a t h in Oviedo; quiet 
setting, kitchen privl. 1 rst month's 
rent, $130. 1/3 utilities. Call x2231 
or 365-7244 evenings. 7 miles 
from school. 
Home, school 
targets for 
drugs study 
Experts from across the nation wi l l be 
in Orlando in early February for a 3-day 
workshop jointly co-sponsored by UCF, 
the U.S. Navy and the National Commit-
tee for Prevention of Alcoholism and 
Drug Dependency. 
The workshop, held annually in 
Orlando since 1976, wi l l spend Feb. 6-8 
exploring practical prevention of drink-
ing and drugs at home and in school. 
Among the speakers wi l l be Robert 
Anastas, executive director for the 
national Students Against Driving 
Drunk (SADD); Dr. Louis P. Bozzetti Jr.. 
author of the 1972 national drug law, 
and Miller Newton, former director of 
Straight, Inc 
Registration is open to anyone inter-
ested in the subject. For complete 
information, call the College of 
Extended Studies, x2123. 
